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INTRODUCTION
The Landuse Basin Study was initiated by the Water and Soil Directorate of the Ministry of Works
and Development in 1978 with the aim of providing inf ormation on the hydrological impacts of
given landuses. The objectives were to determine regionally and nationally whether there are gross
differences between water yields, Iow flows, suspended sediment yields, and water quality of basins
established in different landuses. The study design was observational. Suites of matching basins,
differing only in terms of their landuse, were set up in several regions of distinctive physiography,
geology, and climate. 14 of these basins, established in either pasture or exotic forest, had ade-
quate data on suspended sediment. Preliminary results from analysis of this suspended sediment
data were reported by Hicks (1988). This paper presents some final results.

STUDY BASINS

The 14 study basins (Table I) are grouped into seven regional suites. Basins within a given suite
have been shown by Davoren (1985a) to be physically similar apart from their landuse. The
Northland, Rotorua, Moutere, and Otago suites contain matching pairs of exotic f orest and pasture
basins, with a replicate basin pair in the Otago suite. The exotic forest basins at Pigeon North and
Glenbervie, and the pasture basin at Scottsman's Valley, while not paired with a nearby basin in
contrasting landuse, are included in the analysis to demonstrate regional variation in sediment
yield for a given landuse. Pigeon South, which was logged during the period of sediment data col-
lection, is included for comparison with undisturbed forested Pigeon North.

DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
Data collection at each basin involved continuous, automated monitoring of streamflow and rain-
fall, plus frequent sampling of suspended sediment during floods and freshes using automatic
samplers (ref er Hicks, 1988, f or detail on techniques). The sediment data reported here were col-
lected over the period L981-1987, although in most basins the flow and rainfall record commenced
several years earlier. Preliminary analysis showed that the relationship between instantaneous
suspended sediment concentration and water discharge was typically poor at most basins, so em-
phasis was placed on direct measurement of the sediment load during storms and finding a

relationship between storm sediment yield and some index of storm magnitude. At seven of the 14

basins, depth-integrated samples were manually collected over a range of discharges and concen-
trations in order to establish a relationship between the point concentration at the autosampler
intake and the mean c¡oss-section concentration. This relationship varied among basins, with the
mean/point concentration ratio for each basin rangingfrom 0.70 to 1.29 (Table I), and was applied
during the calculation of storm yield. At the seven basins where such calibration data were not
available, a 1:1 relationship between mean and point concentration was assumed.

Data analysis began with calculating storm sediment yields plus storm magnitude parameters de-
rived from the runoff and rainfall records. Correlation and regression analyses r,vere then used to
identify the storm magnitude parameters to which the sediment yield was most responsive. From
there, the analysis branched two ways. First, the most responsive rainfall parameter was used to
normalise storm sediment yield. Parametric and non-parametric statistics \vere then applied to test
whether the normalised storm sediment yields differed significantly among basins. A rainfall
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TABLE I: Characteristics of study basins and sunmary of scdiment inf ormation

parameter was used to define storm magnitude because previous analyses of the Landuse Basin
Study data have shown that runoff is dependent on landuse (e.g. Davoren, 1985b) and so use of a

runoff parameter would have confused attempts at isolating the influcnce of landuse on sediment
yield. The storm sediment yields were normalised in order to improve homoscedasticity and
normality in their distribution. Second, the best multiple rcgression rclationship for each basin,
relating storm sediment yield to any or all of the storm magnitude parameters described above,
was used to estimate the sediment yield over the flow/rainfall monitoring period in order to
compare the mean annual sediment yields among basins. In this case, use of runoff parameters
induced no bias since they were being used only to simulate a timc series of storm sediment yields.
The flow rate and the Julian day at the beginning of each storm were also included in the regression
analysis to take account of variance int¡oduced by antecedent conditions and secular trcnd
respectively.

The final analysis task involved comparing, among basins, the frequency of the storm event that
transported the greatest mass of sediment over the period of record - that is, finding the return
period of the "most effective" storm. This was accomplished by using the regression relationship
between storm sediment yield and storm peak flow to transform a partial duration series of storm
peak flows into a series of storm sediment yields, fitting an extreme value distribution to the storm
yields, then calculating the proportion of the long-term average sediment yield contributed by
events of a given range of return period.

RESULTS

Storm Yield vs. Storm Magnitude Response Relationships

Storm sediment yield (SSY) was compared with the following storm magnitude parameters: total
runoff (Rt), quickflow runoff (Qt), peak discharge (Qp), the sum-of-squares of six-minute instan-
taneous discharges (SQ,2), the sum-of-squares of six-minute instantaneous quickflows (SQq2), a

compound runoff factor (QpRt), total rainfall (P), rain energy (E), the EI30 rain erosivity factor,
and the sum-of-squares of six-minute rainfalls (Sp2), an alternative erosivity factor (Hicks, 1988

and 1989). When averaged over all 14 basins, SSY cor¡elated best with peak flow (average r = 0.8).
There was little difference amongst the rainfall parameters in their overall correlation with SSY
(average r = 0.6 approx.).
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FIGURE I:95Vo confidence intervals on geometric mean of normalised storm
sediment yields (SYRF). Broken lines link paired basins.

Differences in Storm Yields
The Spz rainerosivityparameterwasselectedtonormalisethestormsedimentyields. AfterHicks
(1989), the normalised storm sediment yielcl (equal to SSY/Sp2 ) was termed the Sediment Yield
Response Factor (SYRF), since it's value shows the intensity of the sediment yield response to a

rainstorm of given erosivity.

Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample non-parametric tests were performed on all pairs of basins to
test for differences in their distributions of SYRF values. As well, the SYRF values from all pas-

ture basins were pooled and tested f or differences with the pooled values from exotic forest basins.
The results showed that the pasture basins at the Northland, Moutere, and Rotorua suites had
significantly (0.01<alpha<0.05) to highly-significantly (alpha<0.001) greater SYRF values than
their paired basins in exotic f orest, while there were no significant diff erences (alpha > 0.05) among
the Otago basins. Overall, the pooled datasets showed that the pasture basins had highly
significantly greater SYRF values. The apparently deviant behaviour of the Otago basins may be

due to the relatively few storms sampled and the low intensity of thcse storms - the relationship
between storm sediment yield and rain erosivity v/as very "noisy" in the low erosivity range in all
basins. Comparisons among basins with the same landuse \ry'ere also of interest. The SYRF values
for the exotic f orest basins at Puruki and Moutere were significantly less than those for the other
forested basins. This may well be due to the greater porosity of the basin substrate, which is
pumice at Puruki and gravel at Moutere. Purutaka, the pasture basin on pumice, had significantly
lower SYRF values than other pasture basins but the Moutere pasture basin's SYRF values were
"normal". There ìilas no significant difference between the fo¡ested Pigeon North basin and its
partially logged neighbour Pigeon South.

Parametric two-sample comparisons of log-transformed SYRF values were also made. The log-
transformation ensured that the sampled storms were normally distributed and had equal variance;
it also gave, directly, confidence intervals on the ratios of the geometric mean SYRF for the two
basins being compared. The parametric comparisons yielded essentially the same conclusions as

the non-parametric tests. The 95% confidence intervals on the geometric mean SYRF f or individ-
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ual basins andfor the pooled pasture and pooledforest datasets (Fig. 1) lead also to the same con-
clusions. The ratio of geometric mean SYRF for all pasture basins over all exotic f orest basins was
2.67 with a 95Vo confidence interval of 1.58-4.48. In simple terms, these results say that overall f or
the basins studied, for a given magnitude rainstorm, the pasture basins yield between 1.6 and 4.5,
and on average 2.7,Ï\mes more suspended sediment than do the exotic forest basins.

Differences in Long-term Yields
The f orm of and parameters used in the optimal regression models f or predicting SSY from unmea-
sured storms varied among basins, however, the most useful parameter was the storm peak flow.
Regression coefficients were greater than 0.9for all but three basins. The mean annual suspended
sediment yields estimated using these regression models are shown in Table I. Again, when com-
paring pasture/forest basin pairs, the pasture basins have higher sediment yields everywhere ex-
cept in the Otago suite. The ratio of pasture/forest yields ranged from 2.5 f or the Northland pair
up to 20 f or the Moutere pair. There was considerable regional variation in the mean annual yields
for a given landuse, however, it is difficult to isolate whether this is due to variation in catchment
controls, such as high porosity in the pumice basins, or to different record periods and regional dif-
fe¡ences in climate.

Most Effective Storm

For all ol the study basins, the storms that yielded the most sediment over the period of flow record
(5-21 years, depending on the basin) were those that ¡eoccurred every few months (the average re-
turn period of the most effective storm for all basins was 3 months). The only anomalous basin,
pasture or forested, was Purutaka whose most effective storm had a return period of 7 months.
Again, it is likely that the higher porosity of this pasture-on-pumice basin renders the smaller and
most frequent storms less potent at generating sediment carrying runoff .

CONCLUSIONS

(1) A pasture landuse causes a significantly higher yield of suspended sediment than does exotic
f orest, except perhaps in regions lacking frequent high intensity rainstorms.

(2) The factor-of-difference in sediment yields from matched pairs of pasture and exotic f orest
basins varies, depending on basin characteristics and region.

(3) For a given landuse, the sediment yield
characteristics and climate. For example,
most other basins.

varies from basin to basin, depending on basin
pumice basins appear to yield less sediment than

(4) In the small (< a few square km) basins studied, the storm events that are most effective in
yiclding sediment arc those that reoccur every few months.
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